David Kelly
March 31, 2017

David Kelly, 64, of Elmer passed away on March 31, 2017. Born in Elmer, David was the
son of Arthur & Margery (Garton) Kelly. Dave had retired from PSE&G as a nuclear
supervisor, and over the past year has been attending the First Church of the Nazarene in
Hopewell Twp. An avid baseball fan, Dave was both a Phillies fan, but a much bigger
Yankees fan. However, the two most important things during his lifetime were his family
and his faith. Knowing Dave, you knew he was a good, strong Christian man who was
very devoted to his family and friends. On a daily basis, he spent time strengthening his
faith, and he looked forward to the times he spent with his kids and grandkids. He also
enjoyed spending time with his cocker spaniel, LadyBug. One of his favorite things to do
was camping with the family especially in the Teton Mountains.

He is survived by his wife Charlotte (Jones), his three children, Donna Engle and her
husband Ron, Pete D. Kelly and Kevin Kelly, his parents Arthur and Margery, three
siblings, Mike Kelly, Barbara Kelly and Jill Hughes, five grandchildren, Evan, Adrian,
Laina, Rachel and Julie and four great-grandchildren. A sister, Jackie Kelly, predeceased
him.

Services will be held on Tuesday, April 4, 2017 at the First Church of the Nazarene, 350
W. Park Dr., Bridgeton, NJ 08302. The viewing will begin at 1 PM with the service
following at 2:30 PM. Interment will take place at Fernwood Cemetery. The family has
suggested that donations can be made to the American Cancer Society in Dave’s
memory. www.adamsfuneralhome.org
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Comments

“

Dave Kelly is my Father in law, but it wasn't the typical " uugh my in laws"
relationship. Through Dave and Charlotte our family has many fond memories that
probably would never had happened, without them, Grand Tetons, Jamestown,
Cooperstown and telling someone in upstate N.Y. how to make a sub. Dave you will
be greatly missed, and we'll do our best to carry on your legacy including teaching
those little grandkids to swim, and to help Mom whenever necessary, so you go rest,
we've got this. I love you, Ron.

Ron Engle - April 03, 2017 at 08:07 AM

